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i Uuests ut the Hotel Medford Include Mrs. B. T. DeLosh has returned from Bishop G: .Mont Williams, formerly

bislion of the diocese of MarAsi proof that fishing in the Rogue
I Mr. and .Mrs. Den Olcott and Sam

Kuzer, secretary of state, and Mrs. quette. Mich., and who is now in chargeTocal and,
IlJ Personal Koxer, of Salem, who left for Klamath

Hunting conditions' in. Josephine
county are. summed up in the Grants
Pass Courier in yesterday's Issue as
follows: . "Two of the largest bucks
killed this year were brought in by
Oliver O. .Morton, who was hunting in

the Williams creek country. The big
fellows hud fine horns, one being a

and the other a five pointer.

nvci ib uuw u kuuu inai. uimuai any-
one can catch a Hsh the following case
Is cited by some of the old disciples of
Isaac Walton. Ben Plyniale caught
one at the High Banks lust night. It
was a steelliead anil furthermore was
one of the largest which bus been
caught in the river this year. Grover

her vacation. Her phone Is 390-- and.
she will be glad to have everyone who
has any news call her or send the news
to the office.

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial
Garage. tf

Mrs. Grace Bush and her mother,
Mrs. E. Caldwell of Rogue River, have
been staying In Medford for a week on
business and will return home Satur

'of the Episcopal churches in curope.
jwill arrive tomorrow for a visit at the
home o! Colonel und Mrs. Voorhies and
will also visit lit the home of his H'm,
T. I'. Williams or Phoenix

When in need ot shingles and roor- -

Inu call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E.

Mayor Gates Iras as yet issued no
proclamation with regard to Labor Day
being observed as a legal holiday.
MayOr Lamkin of Ashland issued such
a proclamation yesterday, calling on all
business houses and firms to close
their places of business that day from
!:45 a. m. until 4 p. m., to enable ail
people of that city to attend the big
Labor Day program and dinner in
Lithia park in Ashland.

Have you tried that big milk ihake
at deVoe'a? tf

Kails by way of Crater Lake this mor-

ning; Herbert Nunn and W. H. Lytle
of tile state highway coniniission ; Mr.
and .ii-H- . It. K. Htelner and son .Milton
of Salem; .Mrs. K. L. f'riedland, who
is shipping from Trail; .Mi-- , and Mrs.
J. T. Beam of Long Beach and Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Lang of Los Angeles who
arrived last night for a three weeks
trip to be spent hunting and fishing;

Coram helped Ben land the fisli andThey were killed In the Craggies. John
Pence, of Williams, was also successful between them they took the first two!

mt'i'tiiiK of the toiirnuini'tit
n the Coin.) TuiiuiH fliilj was

helil last evening at which tentative
plans were made fr the cluh t:nrna-m.'n- .

Entries will lie received this
week up to Saturday noon when the
drawing will take place. Opening play
will start Saturday afternoon and con-

tinue Labor Day, the semi-final- s and
finals taking place sometime next

fallH. It hepan In lml.-- rlnnhrfnl whpth-- 1

Main.
Dance, Lake Creek, Saturday night,

Sept. 2nd. l9day.In bringing down a nice one. They
were the prettiest ones checked this er or not they would win the match Klre Insurance. Brown tc White.
year by Game warden Bancroft, who oeiore tne time limit ran out so uorum

..m. C harles Moore and son Den of held the fish while Ben dropped a rocksays he has seen 41 deer brought in
Atlantic City, N. J., who returned last on its head.,. The fishermen both de

week. M ucli Interest Is being shown
night from Crater Lake and who Is

In this the
; tournament which Is the first to Ienvl t()n t f()r hw Mom(j n

held by the Copco Tennis club. Laf)t; WUIlum80n llcknlan

clare that a fly was the lure that was
used. '

System Service Co. writes Fire and
be ilea( i r
..Will pay cash for a bargain In A good ,,, linv ,.,. ,lf

. SAMPLE STORE BARGAINSused Phone 64(1-1-piano. Mflt.avld A. Stretcher, both of Trenton,Lawn mower sharpening. Liberty;., , whn -- ,..,, ,,m fV!ltAr ,,,,.
all other Insurance. Strong companies.
Office 2nd floor Medford Bldg. tf

Corporal Ivouis Richardson, son of
Mrs. S. T. Richardson left yesterday

Repair Shop. 144
.Mr, and MrB. T. L. Ball and family of
Havana, Cuba, who arrived last nightTho regular weekly drill held by

Separate Company I) last night was

this season. A number of these are
now at the cold storage plant."

Silk hats specially priced Saturday,
Sept. 2nd. See our window. Vanity
Shop.

' 140
Work on the new fair grounds pavil-

ion is progressing rapidly, a large force
of carpenters working every day in-

cluding Sundays in order to complete
the building as soon as jiosslble. The
truss work, to which special attention
Is being paid to insure the absolute
safety of the building, no matter

the crowd is nearly finished, and
the work of laying the expansive floor
will begin nt once. The JackBon Coun-

ty Amusement company Is planning to
stage the grand opening of the pavilion

and left this morning for Crater Lake;
lightly attended when it Is considered 5j h imtenmueh trnm tha wiliaruthat the local National Guard organ!- -

,lttel.y conlmny of ,ortlttn,1; L. c.
zntlon has about 70 members. Thisnow ',,'Dl,,lm.Kll of tho Gcnorul Cigar 0

spending theirWUS U, U. lU UIUI. I.U., , jy ,)(, wllBramembers are working In the orchards i.om
Coll springs. Liberty Repair Shop.

for San Francisco after a two weeks
visit with his parents. He will resume
his duties with the U. S. Marine guard
aboard the U.S.S. Texas.

Dance Wed nits, Jackson Hot Spring.
137

Judge F. M. Calkins of the circuit
court who left the first of the month
on a thirty days vacation and motored
to Seattle and other points in Wash-

ington, is expected to return next
week.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First class work and prompt
Borvice. tf

una jiauKiug esianiiHiiiiteuis, lligiiL uiiii
day, and this condition Is expected to
continue until the close of the fruit

on Wednesday, Sept. tit.lt. Full details
of the festive affair will be made

picking and packing rush.
Specially priced hats from $5.00 to

$11.00 Saturday, Sept. 2d. Vanity Shop.'
. 140

At Arcadia. Farm one and one-hal-

miles northwest of Medford on lloss
Lane we are selling melons at a price

public later.
'

Fifty-eigh- t different torms of Insur

144
Bearing pear and apple orchards

sacrificed at $100 acre and up. 1 acre
tracts and up. Easy terms. Near
Medford Highway. Gold Ray Realty
Co. Phone 728-- or 134--

.Mrs. M. E. Stone of Portland, re-

turned homo this last week-en- after
a ten duyB visit with her son, L. O.
Stone of the Pantorlum Dye Works.

Orders taken for men's and young
men's all wool, made to measure suits,
SIS nnd tin Rn Iho mnnv naw atvloo

ance. Holmes "The Insurance Man.
tf

Bert Vertin of San Jose, Calif., is
visiting his uncle, L. J. Miksche and
family at the Miksche residence on
South Central.

RIALTOand over 200 samples, at Forsythe's, '

' 5
f ;SH0ES -

Men's Outing Shoes, black and brown
Elk $2.49
Brown Mule Skin $2.35
Drown Mule Skin, Hi top ...$2.S5
Men's beavv black or brown Work
Shoes $2.95, $3.50, $4.50, $4.65
Men's Armv last, brown, soft toe,
Goodyear welt : '. $4.50
100pairs Navy Athletic Shoes' 'with-
out heels $1.95
Same with best quality rubber
heels '. .' $2.45
Men's Dress. Shoes in brown and
black, several different styles. Very
reasonably priced at $3.85, $4.25,

$4.50 to $6.00
Hoys' Shoes, a big shipment just in.
Priced from $1.45, $1.95, $2.25

to $3.50

SHIRTS v :

Men's Blue Ghambrav Work Shirts,
full cut .' 1...75
Men's Khaki Work Shirts, a big
value for the money ....i. 59
A fine line of Dress Shirts from

$1.00 to $3.95

SHOES '
;

; - i

1 .lot Ladies' White Shoes and Ox-

ford, to close out $1.98
1 lot Ladies' Black and Brown Ox-

fords, small sizes only. $1.98
1 lot Ladies' Shoes ....$1.98
1 lot Ladies' Shoes $2.,69
A big stock of Infants' Shoes. Very
reasonably priced at $1.10 to $1.95

U. S. ARMY GOODS

Army Pup Tents, made of heavy
water proof khaki, new :..$2.95
O. I)., Blankets, 3i lbs., guaranteed ,

75 wool ." $2.95
Barrack Bags, new, very handy to
have, only. 50.,
Bed Ticks, worth double the price,
o'l.ly ..... : 75 and $1.00
Safety '.Razors, Cillett pattern, in

. leather case, onh' 50

MEN'S SUITS
Don't fail to. see our line of Men's
Suits. Compare1 the qualify and the
price. They are absolutely all right.
A' big assortment of extra Trousers, '' from $3.00 to $5.25

There is fun for you at the Epworth
League social tonight, 8 o'clock, in the110 Mistletoe. Also dyeing, cleaning

and pressing. 138
Anyone who haB a cash register for

sale please call this offlee' 76. tf
Frank C. Clarke was a business visi-

tor at J rants Pass yesterday.
Fire insurance. Brown & White.
We want to purchase a cash register

NOW PLAYING

League room.
Twenty-thre- e dollars stood between

Kenneth Hodgman and a road contract
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hodgman
has been a division engineer with the
department, resigning a few days ag'o.
He put in a bid for a Job yesterday and
was nosed out by another contractor
who offered to do the work $23 cheaper

at once. What have you to offer? tf
Fred M. Slmonton. klnn organizer,

we know the people appreciate, for
Instance Sugar Drop melons, 12 and Hi

fur $1.00. Itockyford nniBk melons, two
dozen for 25c. Iloneydew and Emerald
Clem cheap.' '

;', .Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Barr left today
for Oakland accompanied by their
(laughter, Mrs. Ada Mills, who has
been visiting them for the past month.
1

Kpworth League social tonight at 8

'o'clock In the League room. All leag-
uers and friends cordially Invited.

Fred Alton Ilnight, teacher of piano;
'accredited teacher, specializing In

piano Instruction ID nil grades. Pupils
now being accepted for the fall term.
Studio, 318 Liberty Building, Medford,
Pre. Phone 72. ' 144

Purchase of 1000 poundB of beef and
200 pounds of mutton was made yestor-du- y

by D. P. Montgomery, to be usod
nt the big barbecue at the Labor Day
dinner next Monday. Meat, coffee,
sugar and cream will be furnished by
the committee, to be used In' supple-
menting the lunches brought by Indi-
viduals. Ashland Tidings.

Hop picking dance at Pernoll's hop
yard pavilion Sat., Sept.'2d, Applognto.

;' ' " " : '' i4fi

who was active in the organization of MIXthan the bid of Mr. Hodgman. "Any-
way," observed Mr. Hodgman philo-
sophically, "it is better to cry that you
didn't get a Job than to get a Job and
then cry because you did." Mr. Hodg-- I

the Roseburg klan, spent last night in
UiIb city bn his way from Portland to
the southern part of the Btate to meet
with klans there. Roseburg News

'"-- . ;'

CbbIi paid Tor friction top cans, any
size; must be clean. Hutchison &
Lumsden. 139

Milk and cream at DeVoe't. tf
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Stoltz and Harold Stoltz of Sac-
ramento and Miss Mary Bebb of Med-
ford left yeBterduy for a trip to the
Oregon Caves.

and .

JANE

NOVAK

in an

man has been one of the star men In
the engineering force of tho highway
department. Portland Oregonlnn.

You can get It at DeVoe's. tf
Fred Sundeen, lnborer, was arraign-

ed in the city court this morning on
the charge of being drunk and pleaded
guilty and was fined $10.

Rucker Taxi Co., day and night ser-
vice. Phone 870-W- . City trlpB 2Cc. 148

Jesse Winburn and Dr. and Mrs. F.
G. Swedenburgh and family of Ashland
are spending a two weeks vacation at
Crescent City. They are expected to
return this week end.

For Fire Insurance aee Bennett, 113

l.iuln nannlla TRn n n.l tinn ,t4U ........ '
Apples for sale, hand picked draven- -

ALSO A BIG LINE OF HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, FURNISHINGS,

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
'

SAMPLE STORE
C. J. BREIER CO.

u.u.u (111,1 flUlf Willi juiuname free. ' Medford Book Store. 138
Floyd D: Young, the frost specialist

who has Bpent BOme time here recently
on frost research work, left today fbr
Ills headquarters at Los Angeles. He
expects to return next March 16th for
Ills annual frost warning stay In Med- -

West Main street. tf
Adventure Film Filled With

Rapid Moving, Bang-Ban- g

Action
t

lord.
,. The Handicraft Shop has just re-
colved' a new shipment of Columbia
yarns In all the new colors and shades

'John Brault returned this morning
from Portland where he has been visit-
ing his father and other relatives for
the past two weeks. , .

Dance, Lake Creek, Saturday night,
Sept. 2nd. 139

Miss Maude Jordan of Deuel's de-

partment store Is oh her annual two
weeks vacation.

Kodak films at De 'Voe'a. tf

! .'''' " ' 138
Dance, fcake Creek, Saturday night,

Sept. 2nd. ' 139
J. H. Wisslng and family have re

turned from a throe weeks cantpfng from the novel by
MAX BRAND.trip to Crater lake and Diamond lake.

" This was another big day for the
public market with all kinds of home
fcrown fruits and vegetables on sale.
The large quantity of Bweet corn from
tho Applegate Bectlon failed to show

steln culls. Phone 139
Dance, Lake Creek, Saturday night,

Sopt. 2nd. 139
Mrs. Arthur F. Hazelrlgg, who has

been visiting Mr. Hazelrlgg and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Laudram,
leaves this evening to resume her
duties as auditor of the Imperial hotel
In Portland.

Lime and cement. Medford Lumber
Co.

There's a busy Business College In
your home town. 147

The wife nnd daughter of the late
Senntdr Bon Tillman of South Carolina
stopped ofr this morning on their way
north Tor a brief visit with Mrs. Edison
Marshall. '

We want 500 friction top cans, Buch
as syrup or CiMbco cuns, any size. Must
be clean; will' pay cash. Hutchison &
Lumsden.. 139

J Pacific package outfit, articles of
reul merit that have always lived lip
to their reputation. Handicraft Shop.' ' 138

MIbs Mildred Heine who has been
visiting her parents, Dr. and MrB. T. O.
Heine for tho past two weeks returned
hls morning to Portland. '' ;

Lime Tor spray.' Medford Lbr. Co.
The Valley School for Boys and Girls

will for its fifth year on Oct.
2nd, 1922 nt 1103 West Tenth street
In charge of Miss M. ,H. Dunham, prin-
cipal. For Information address The
Valley School, Medford,' Ore., before
Sept. loth. '

' Charles Putney, Southern Pacific
ongineef on the Ashltmd-Diinsmul- r di-

vision Is' in Medford for a brief visit
with friends nnd relatives'.

'

Pacific package outfits are known
from const to coast as the bast art

ftp as expected, but will be In the mar

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PACKERS
AND , BOXMAKERS

; Independent .

Fruit Co.

Phone 226

, COMING SUNDAY

.'"OVER THE, BORDER"
adapted from Sir. Gilbert

r Parker's "She of the Triple
iCheveron," featuring BET- -

TY COMPSON and TOM
' MOORE.

Go-operati- on Not Needed
..'...'

All you need is money to buy feed and flour cheap at
Johnson's. We have just stocked up with a full line of
feeds and flour, and we honestly believe we can under-

sell any one in town.

WE NEED AND BUY FOR CASH

Eggs, Fancy Veal, Hides, Wool, Pelts and Furs

JOHNSON PRODUCE CO.
... ,

' 241 N. Fir St.

ket Saturday, which Is expected to be
a record one In Hie market. '

Don't forget the, old fashioned family
basket dinner at tho Q. A. R. camp
grounds, Rogue River, Thursday, Sept.
tth. Bring well filled baskets. Always
something doln'. Enuf aald. 141

Dance, Lake Creek, Saturday night,
Sopt. 2nd. 139

Dr. ChaB; T. Sweeney and family left
Wednesday for d ' week's ' vlalt tit
Carmol-by-tlie-Se- Calif.

AH kinds of rough and dressed
Jumber. Wallace Wooda, phone 108.
711 East Main street '

Pacific package garments have Btyle
and originality. Completed with vein-Ing- ,

tucking or hemstitching, explicit
directions for embroidery contained in
each package.' Handicraft Shop. 138

CHERRO Egg Mash fed with CHERRQ ,

Scratch feed will please your flock and.,

bring best results.

At Most Feed Stores

Paul McKee and P. O. Crawford of
embroidory package.' For sale at the
Handicraft Shop. '' '" " 1S8 j

For good Insurance, yon, should go
to Goff & Yeo, office with Jackson
County Abstract Co. '

the Lnlirornia-Orego- Power company
were in Klamntli iWXe today on a busi-
ness trip from which they expect to
return tonight,

' ' '

Automobile Insurance. Brown
White. tf.
i French salad Ice cream at the
Shasta. tfA new electrically-drive- Address-ograp-

of the latest type was recelvod
yesterday by the Califoriila-Orego-

Power company to be used In the bill-

ing department. This machine is the
last word In addressing appliances and
'will prove a welcome addition to tho
Copco office equipment. The old
Addressogrnph, which this machine DANCE!replaces, has been made to the base

HOT SPRINGS FRIDAY NIGHT
ment where It will be Usod as an auxil-
iary machine in time of neod.

Safoty first Insure with Redden &
--Canatlay, Phone 720. ' ' tf' 2 qtB. Ice crenm,

'
delivered, 90c.

Phone 69. tr.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES
We are taking orders daily for Children's Clothes made,, to order in the

latest fashion and material desired. Call and let us help you make your selec-

tion and have your children's clothes made with that personal touch and style
that all mothers appreciate so much, besides hcing relieved of all respon-
sibility.

All Our Work First Class

We have a shipment of the very latest in Knitted Wool Scarfs and Jackets,
the colors and stylos are exceedingly nifty and will appeal to you on account
of the very reasonable price.

Our new shipment of Laces and Kmbroidery direct from the New York
market insures you of all the latest in this line at prices that can not oe du-

plicated elsewhere. ,

Our Millinery Department offers n wide range of the very latest creations
at prices that makes it possible for you to purchase your Fall Hat for little
money.

Many other attractive, lines in our strictly new stock. New, numbers
arriving all the time.

SEPTEMBER 1ST

Under Auspices of
TALENT ODD FELLOWS

Lodge 211

, SNYDER'S BIG
7 --PIECE ORCHESTRA

Everybody Invited Good Floor
Good Music A Good Time

Telephone Numbers
ta Remember

Fire Department .

50,
(Fire calls' only)

Insurance .

Any Kind
123

McCurdy Insurance
Agency

Medford Nat'l Bank
".'.'v Rid" '

.
- '

222 W. Main
MedfordSHIELDSJACKSOX (X)VXTV

FA1H .

MKDKOIU)
Hept. 1J to 10,


